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OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES, 6A
•Frieda E. Bufton
•Clifford L. Buol
•Deloris I. Burr
•Roberta B. Fitzsimmons
•Willard J. Geske

•Keith E. Gibney
•Arthur D. Gilmour
•Larry J. Langlois Sr.
•Nancy J. Olson
•Jim Stewart

TODAY’S WEATHER
High 82 | Low 55  

Partly sunny
More on 7A

Roads plan approved
Republicans on the Joint Finance 

Committee voted to scrap Gov . Tony 

Evers’ proposed gas tax increase in 

favor of a handful of higher vehicle 

fees and borrowing . Page 6ABrewers beat Marlins, dodge sweep
Milwaukee topped Miami, 5-1, on Thursday . Page 1B

Facing a fight against lymphoma,  
Craig graduate wields positivity
 Æ Aggressive chemotherapy began soon  
after cancer was discovered in March

By Catherine W. Idzerda

cidzerda@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE

O
n March 9, Tayler Passow bowled 13 
games as part of the Wisconsin All Star 
Challenge.

She finished five pins out of fifth 
place, a good finish considering the competi-
tion.

It was an even better finish considering 
she had one lung working, 13% use of her 
heart and was one week from death.

On March 12, Tayler went to urgent care 
because she was having trouble breathing. 
Her mom thought she might need an inhaler 
for allergies or asthma. In less than 24 hours, 

Tayler was diagnosed with cancer—stage 4 

primary mediastinal B-cell lymphoma—and 

was undergoing treatment.

On Thursday night, Tayler walked across 

the stage with more than 440 other seniors as 

part of the Craig High School graduation cer-

emony. While it was a big moment for all the 

students, Tayler’s presence was a testimony to 

her toughness.

The type of cancer grows quickly. By the 

time doctors caught it, a tumor had half sur-

rounded her heart, and one of her lungs 

wasn’t working. The tumor was putting pres-

sure on the arteries and vessels surrounding 

her heart.

“The doctors said that if we had waited 

another week, she would have been dead,” 

said her mom, Tricia O’Flanagan

Because it was so far advanced, doctors 

Anthony Wahl/awahl@gazettextra .com
Tayler Passow smiles outside her fami-
ly’s home in Janesville on Thursday. On 
March 12, Tayler went to urgent care 
for what she thought was an asthma 
problem or allergic reaction. Doctors 
found stage 4 cancer that included a 
massive tumor around her heart.

Milton School Board 
demurs on queries  

concerning resignations

By Ashley McCallum

amccallum@gazettextra .com

MILTON

Milton school officials said 

answering media questions about 

the resignations of the district’s top 

administrators could put the district 

in legal jeopardy.

Milton School Board President 

Joe Martin in a statement Thursday 

said there is no way to answer any 

of the combined 19 questions from 

The Gazette and The Milton Courier 

“without violating state law(s) with 

respect to closed session(s) discus-

sions(s) and/or violating laws gov-

erning attorney client privilege.”

The Gazette and The Milton 

Courier on May 14 submitted ques-

tions regarding the resignation 

agreements of Superintendent Tim 

Schigur and Director of Administra-

tive Operations Jerry Schuetz.

Unanswered 
questions

Meet the top 22 graduates in Craig High School’s Class of 2019 • Page 2A

City inspection finds 
Monterey Hotel owner 
complying with order

By Jim Dayton

jdayton@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE
The Monterey Hotel is in “sub-

stantial compliance” with a list of 
required repairs, city officials found 
during an inspection last week.

Property owner Jim Grafft orig-
inally was required to repair win-
dows, tuck point exterior brick and 
fix a leaky roof by May 31 as outlined 
in a compliance agreement signed 
late last year. Grafft has completed 
most of those tasks, and the city was 
willing to extend deadlines for other 
tasks because they were happy with 
the progress, Building Director Tom 
Clippert said.

Most of the remaining jobs must 
be finished by June 30, according to 
a document shared by Clippert.

“They’ve come a long way,” Clip-
pert said. “There’s just a few points 
that need to be addressed.”

Grafft and the city in November 

Turn to MILTON on Page 6A Turn to FIGHT on Page 7A

Hotel  
repairs  

on track

Turn to HOTEL on Page 7A

2019 grads, nearly 
500 of them, get 
their diplomas

By Neil Johnson

njohnson@gazettextra .com

JANESVILLE

The 2019 Craig High 

School graduating class is a 

big one.

It took just one glance at 

the throng of blue-gowned 

graduates awaiting their 

procession into Monterey 

Stadium to make that judg-

ment.

The two-row line of stu-

dents stretched down a 

sidewalk Thursday night 

in Monterey Park, 500 feet 

west from the shadow of the 

stadium’s Wedeward-Fagerli 

press box all the way to Riv-

erside Street, which abuts 

the mossy-green mudflats of 

the former Monterey lagoon.

“It’s a big class,” said 

Craig student Aaron Lever-

son, a runner-up at this 

spring’s state track and field 

meet but the very last per-

son in line to enter the sta-

dium. He scanned all 447 

of his classmates in front of 

him and waited for his sister 

to come to the back of the 

line to grab him for a quick 

selfie.

Craig High School Assis-

tant Principal Shawn 

Kane said it was the larg-

est graduating class Craig 

has seen since 1982—478 in 

all, though not all of them 

walked across the stage 

A big day for Craig

Photos by Angela Major/amajor@gazettextra .com
Above: Craig High School graduates celebrate at the end of the commencement ceremony Thursday 
at Monterey Stadium in Janesville. Below left: A capella choir member Maeley Heath-Lovell, center, is 
embraced by Naomi Arellano, left, and Emily Klein after the choir’s performance of ‘I Lived’ by OneRepub-
lic at Craig High School’s graduation ceremony. Below right: Benjamin Lippincott gives a commencement 
speech Thursday. Find more photos online at gazettextra.com/galleries.
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